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: TERns or swsciupnoir.
Oaa in adraaee, tta ftta)a, it the

following rates:
. One copy otwyertkwejnm

One copy six months cm dollar imm nut
' rata of three dollars a year each to one praoe,

. an extra copy will b teat gratia for tke same
ame.

Trw ooran win be peat to one adrea at
- the rate of two noii ajtd a kajlf a, year

each. AndTWKimjooxusto oae address, at
the rate of two zo&a8 a year eaeh.

Ten copies in one order will be sent a year
for - $25 00

- Or six months for 12 W
Or three, months for - 6 25

. . Twenty copies in one order will be sent a
year for $40 00

Or six months for "20 00
Or three months for ' 10 00
Thh Eaqlk will be sont to Teachers, Minis--

' ters and Disabled Confederate Soldiers at half
price.; . .

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
' Cash, in advance or its equivalent, at

oke noixaa rscH
j for first insertion, and

. , JTFTY CEJTTS AN INCH
-- J fox each insertion afterwards, of transient mat

' tr; and by contract as folio ws--i- n advance :

5 B B & O

I?
a

tr ot a.

S1.S5! a.oa 2.60 4.50 7.50
- I.

One iaeh C 2.50 4.00 5.00 9 . 00 15.00

Two '. - I

iaehes. i5M 1 8.00 ) 10.09 laOO 27.50

Three
inches $ 7.00 11.00 14.00 22.50! 35.00

Ponr - - I I

inches, f 8.0 1 14.00 18.00 30.00 45.00

Fonrth I i

eelamn. $12.00 18.00 j 24.00 36.0Q s 55.00

Balf I

oeromn. $88.00 30.00 40 DO CO. 00 90.00

One
eoltimn. $S5.00 4s.eo i es.oo 100.00 150.00
22inyuos) I 1

- All advertisTaeats est bo eo'B?cd oace
erery three months withont addition il oharaa.
For every other change hore n-i-

ll ho an extra
cuarge of twenty cenla an inch. Iwcnty-nv- e

ter cent is added to the above r.ites' for
. special notices kep niiid-- 3 amou editorial or
Mftdmg matter. Obitnaiy notices of more than
balf an inch are charged as advertisements.

v ffSpecial eon bracts made on reasonable
terms.

Handbills. Cirds Labels, Bill-Heaid- a, Blank
Forms, and all kinds of ordinary Job work
done promptly,- - neatly, and cheaply.'

An Act to Snspend the Code of CMI
n CeWatn Cse.x.

Section 1. The General Assembly
of North Carolina do enact. That all
civil actions shall be commenced by
the issuing a.sumcions.

Ssc. 2. Tha sont.TiOns shall run in
--.the fissie of the Stat-- , bs signed by

held to bail ia certain eases.
Sec. 10. All laws and clauses of

laws inconsistent with the prorisions
of this act are suspended until the
first dars ot January, Anno JJonimi
eichteen hundred and seventy-thre-e.

and this act shall be in force from
and after its ratification, and shall
continue in force until the first day
of January, eighteen hundred and
seventy-thre- e.

Ratified the 25th day of January,
A..D. 1871.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office Secretary of State

Raleigh, Feb. 8, 1871
' I, rHenry J. Meoninger, Secretary
of State, hereby certify' that the
foregoing is, a true copy of the ong
inal act on file in this office.

H. J. MENNINGER,
Secretary of State.

The Repeal of the Test-Oat- h a Law
The. Message of the President.

Washington, Feb. 15.T-T-he fol
lowing is the President's message to
Congress to-da- y announcing that the
bill repealing the test-oat- h; has be
come a law: ,

Ta the Senate and House of Represen
tatives,
I havethis day transmitted to the

Senate theannouncemeut that Ben
ate bill No. 218 "Atiact prescribing
an oath ' of oflicetQ be taken by per-
sons who participatedxintheiate re-

bellion, but who are notsdfsqualified
from holding office by thel4th
amendment to the ConstituionVof
the United States," has become, a- -

law iu the manner prescribed by thX
Constitution, without the signature
of the President. .

'

If this were a bill repealing the
test-oat- h required of persons ap
pointed or elected to offices of profit
or honor, it would meet my approval.
The effect of law, however, is to. re-

lieve from taking a prescribed oath
all those persons whom it was inten-
ded to exclude from such offices, and
to require it from all others. By
this taw the soldier who fought and
bied fer'.hiscocntry is to swear his
loyalty, while the general who led
hosts to overthrow the Government
is adrnitUid without it I carinot
a'Uxjny name to a law which dis-oriminttt-

fS

agRiuat tho upholders of
the Government." 1 believe,-.h- wr
tver, that it is not wise to exclude
those by an oath of office whore not
excluded by tlie Qonstitulion, and
who are tho choice of loyal voters.
But whilst relieving them from an
oath, I recommended tho release al-

so of those to whom the oath has nO
application. . U. S. Gkant.
Constitutionality of the Enforce-

ment Act.

An important case as to (the con-

stitutionality of the new election law
of Congress in refsrence to I interfer-
ing with electors, promises1 to come
before the United tates Supreme
court and it may also involve the
question as to the constitutional rat-
ification of the fifteenth amendment.
At the Congressional election in
Newton township, Camden county,
New Jersey, in November, last, the
colored voter were prevented from
voting, and a riot was created; the
ballot ! box was smashed, and the
sheriff of the county was compelled
4-- rMt nil flirtil? of i rlio rtnn TPlio aMarraA

m ' i j. r
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The Ex Eaperor, jFranee.; i

. The procUmatiotl cX Napoleon is
as follows: r7 ,,t ;; qL

! - WiifiELMOT-TlifiFeba- g

Betrayed by fortah'.Thave ItSt
sincemy eaptivity apt Toundilence,
which is misfortanelaCnroinff'-tA- 8

long as the armies" Abated etb J

utner i aosiineajrj; --"leDS - or
words capable o as. ttifaufih
sentions; butJC caft op. 5er remirT
silent befoijtoy:ijnt VdisasterV
without $(imMk.8unenngs.v rv nen wKnwera pi-i- s

oner I could fnol Ifjifc fbeaee. (fee--

l to haver been dictated "by persoeal
considerations. I left the Regent to
decide whether it was to the inter
est of ; the nation to. continue Ufa
struggle. Notwithstanding the ifn
paralleled reyerses,VFrance was sub
dued, her strongholds unreduced,! a
few departments invaded, and Pas
in a state of defence. The extentibf

- - l Spr

her misfortunes might possibly hajfo
been limited, but while attention
directed to her enemies an insurrec
tion arose at Paris, the seat of toe
Representatives was violated, Uic
safety of the Em press was threatened,
and the Empire, which had be$n
three times acclaimed by the peopfe,
was overthrown and abandone- d-

Stjlling my sentiments, I exclaim,
'What matters my dynasty if ;the

country is saved!" Instead of 'pro-
testing against the violation of ify
right, I hoped for. the. success of ftfie
detence and admired the patriotic
devotion of the children of France.
Now. when the struggle is suspended
and all reasonable chance for victory
has disappeared, is the time to'ty ll
to account the usurners for blood
shed and ruin and squandered '

It is impossible to aban
don the destinies of. France to an un
authorized government which vas
eft not authority emirrating from tji- -

versal jsuffrage, Order, conflderr,c,
and a solid peace are only recovera
ble when the people are consulted
respecting ent most
pable of repairing tlie diftastei s to tie'
country. It is eutm! that Frnre
yliAiuld be unrtivl m her-wisfH.'.R- . Jfsor
nvsMf, bruised by. injustice and Ist- -

tor decepl Jot'.s, r Jo i not Kuowr
claim :;.ni. rrpeatedly; .eonfirtfjrd
rights. .There; is no room fo4pMSn- -
al ambition... Rit, tiU f h people .re
regularly'assembled ju-- Vxpress tl;sir
will, it is niV amy to my au hcis rj
Ilegitjmate. Thre i only one gv- -

ernmetit, in winch resides the nation-
al sovereignty, able ' to heal rdh
wounds, to bring hone to the pre
sides, to re-op- en the profaned church
es for prayers, and to restore indus-
try, concord, and peace. . (y

Napoleons

Paris The War Tax Raised,
; . '

London", February 14. The Ver
sailles correspondent qf the Ttmcs
telegraphs that a portion of the Far--
is contribution has already ' btSfr,
paid, viz: 2,000,000 francs in bilb on
London, 1,000,000 in notes of the
Bank of France, andl 50,000 in'e-cic- .

Another Versailles 'dispatch
says the bankers of Parishave Itilly
provided to loan the city the' COO,-000,0- 0

francs exacted by the !j-e- r

mans. N
:

; ; ,. ,
Discreditable relations are HtMng

maiitt, concerning tne rrovisjQnai
Government. It is said the riipm-be- rs

hold immense sums made. oi"t of
contracts, that they secretly Alis- -
p'osed of stores; and provisionsfand
mas m tne Hotel de Vine. 40U0O
bottles of wine were drunk.'. jr- A second ballot will be required in
the city to determine the election of
Favre, Ulnch, Fronville, Faidhetbe,
Cochin and Oamboa, who --have
not received the requisite majbri
ties. -

i. ; ;
(

':::ril'y- -

Minister Cremieux has ordered the
liberation from prison of Bergws-H- ,

imprisoned for attempting fthe
life of the Emperor of Russia.

The disarming of Paris ia nearly
completed. , fThe departments not occnpiecf l by
tire-Germa-ns ateTavaged by bCpds
orTrac-tireur- s, who are pillaging
travelersand hdnses. Terror reigrjs in
those departments. v . r'J.

V
'

ITALY. J5J
' J Florence, Feb. hi. .

The Chambers of Deputies, Jgy a
vote of 204 to 139, sustains the'min-isteri- al

policy regarding the iu vio
laDinty oi cne jrapai resiuence.

When the recent armistice librae
concluded in France the Grerman trjS&ps
occupied and controlled thirty-ttv- l of
the eighty-si- x French departments,
comprising 15,000 communes. '

i"' " ;

The United States lastyear proceed
ninety millions gallons of molasses
s ten million less than tho year bo-for- e.

.
''..i- -
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P6rr Davis JPaln IUUftr,
fijubn Wte4 Jul Sreff variety of llniaU,- -

O by almost eTrv i4Mon 9wn 'OiA.ineri-c&aa- l
It is the afmbst oouatant companion

tatfQ inestimable friead f the missionary and
tn traveller, -- .on sea atxtf tanay na no one

er injuries, as well as for dyBentery, diarrhoea.
and bowel complaints generally, and is admi-
rably suited for every race of men on the
faoo ox the globe.' ; ;

Be sure yon call for and get the genuine
Pain Killer, as many worthless nostrums 'are

to be sold on tneattempted greas repuiauon... . . i ...
ox mis vaiuaDie memciue. . .

3uDirection8 aocompany each bottle.
Pbice 25cts, 50cts, and $100 m BotTub

Sold by all Spdicine Dealers. .
may5ru'h31-l- y .

Ayer's SarsaparlUa,
SOU PVIIUYIIG X1XM BLOOD,

The reputation this ex
cellent moilicine enjoy,
Is derived from Its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
eecmea saturated wlta
corruption, haro h

f puruica aaa enrea oy
Sr. &scrofulous affoctlons and

nianrnini.U' ni'.n warn no.
avatca dv tne scrotum

ous contamination until
t'they were painfully afilictiupr, have bocn radical y

"Hon of the country, that the puhlio scarcely need
to be informed ofltsvirtuos or uses. , .

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destrue-tlv-e

enemies of our race. Often", tlds unseen and
unfelt tenant of the orpaniem undermines the con
stitution. and invites the attack of enfeeblin jr or fa

x tal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of itfl
Arain. n eeema w ureea lurecDomSresence. the boa y, and then, on some favorable

occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of lta
hideous forms, either on tho surface or amofjg the '

vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be suddenly
deposited in the longs or heart, or tumors formed,
in the liver, or it shows Its presence by eruption.
on the ekin.or foul ulcerations on some part of
the body. Henoe the occasional use of a bottle
of this parsaparilla Is advisable, even when no
aoti ve symptom of "disease appear. Persona of--.
flicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief; and, at length, cure, hy the
use of this 8AJ18WAMLZ4.: St. Antho-
ny's JEVre, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, 8al
Xtheum, Scald Head, Itiiigworm, Sore Eye,
Bore Ears, and other eruptions or visible forms .

of Scrofulous disease. Also in the more con--
cealed forms, as Iyppia, Dropsy, Heart

'THseaso, Fits,- - EiMevsy, Neuralgia, nnd
the various Ulcerous anoctions of the muscular
and nervous syptems. ?

tiypMUs or Venereal una jamrennai juvm- -

leases aro cured by it. thouj! a long tune is reH
quired tor ev theBe oT)9tinriftemuladles bl
tuiv Tnr.mciTie. Hut loncr-connnu- uo of Cbiw
medicme will cure the comulaint. Heueorrhecm
or Whit-cs- , Uterine Ulcerations, and Inmate
IHseascs, are commonly poon relieved and ulti-
mately cured bv its purifying nnd invigoratinjr
effect. Minute directions for each nae are found
In our Almanac, snmplied crfttis. llhcuinaHnw
and Gout, when enured bv accu
traneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to i

as also Ltver Complaints,
. . Torpidity, Conges- -t

l m a mir V. n and Jnun
dice, when arisinfir.'as they often uo, from the
rankling poisons m tho blood. This 8A USA-PAltlTj- tA

ia a prrcat restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Thoac who are Lan-
guid and TAstfcss, Despondent, Sleepless,
and troubled with ferrous Apprehension or
Eearn, or any of the affections symptomatic Of
Weakness, will iuid immediate relief And con-
vincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial. .('-.- .

v PREPARED, BY f
X9r. JT. C.ATEB At CO., Xaw1I, JOLsum.,..... j.

Practical and Analytical Chemist:
SOLD BT ILL D&UGQUfTS imYnTBX2& J

jan!2-l- y y.
'

Xorth Caroliba-Moo- re County.
In Supbbiob Court of said Couirrr. - .

K. II. Worthy, odm'r of John Baker, deo'd, vs.
Anabell.i Baker, Et. al. Potition to sell land
for the rmvtnent of debts. '1
Daniel M. Baker; in

the above entitled special procedings, is here- -'

by notified that a summons 'was issued agnirmt
him from the said Court at the instance of the
plaintiff, who has filed his complaint in t he of
fice of the Clerk of sAid Court, sskiriR for tho
sale of the real estate belonging to John Baker,
dee'd for the purpose of making the same as-

sets for the payment of debts, fco., and the
said defendant' is hereby summoned to appear
at, the ofBbo of Ehe Clerk of the Superior Court
for the said County of Moore within 20 days
after the last publication of this Rummons and
answer the 'said complaint "and let him take
notice that if he fail to answer the said Com-
plaint within that time the plaintiff will apply
to tne jOurt ior tne reuei nomraaea oy mm,

A. H. MeNEILL, O. S.I C. '

Jan'y 31st, 1871. ,i,feb9-t- f

Korth Carolina-Moo- re County.
In thi StTPEBroa Court or sjud CorNrr.

E. T. Williams. Adm'r of Jeremiah Williams,
vs. Stf-plie-u D.;; Williams, El. ai Petition

- to sell Land to pay debts, '.!The defendants Nancy Myriclt, Asa Uun-8uckeri- ad

wife Dicy, and The Heirs of Dor-
cas Kennedy, dee'd, non-reside- nt defendants in
the above entitled special preceding, are here
by notified that a summons was issued aguinst
them from the said Court at the instance of
the plaintiff, who has filed his complaint in
the office of the Clerk of said Court asking far
the sale of the real estate belonging to Jere-
miah Williams, dee'd, for the purpose of ma-
king the same assets for the payment of debts.
&o., and the said defendants are hereby sum-
moned to appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court for the said County of
Moore within 30 days after the last publication
of this summons , and answer the said com
plaint, and let them, take notice that if; they
fail to answer the said complaint within! that
time the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded by him. j

; , : - A.rL McKEILL, O, 8J C.:

Jan j 31st 187L feb94f

DR. Er FLOYD, Fatrtxvtxxe,
DENTIST. !

jan 19-l- y N. C.

R. T. SCAHLIN,
. ..........

wnOLESALI AND EETAIL LIQTJOB DSAXJCB

AT THE JACKSON HOTEL,
' LD3ERTY .POINT, Fatxttstzlli, N. O.

"TOMESTIC and Foreign Liquors and Cig- -

under the new act, the result will be
looked forward to with mtich inter-
est, as not only establishing the l ie
galityof the Fifteenth. Amendment,
bat also as formally declaring the
right of the colored man to all the
legal privileges ana protecuon giy--
en to the white. --New York Times
12th. V H

.. Washington, Feb.! 15.
The bill to enforce the amendment

act, which passed the House to-da- y,

is the most desperate remedy, i the
Radicals could have employed to sus- -
. .. " r ?! rm i

sain its : wanine , iorxune. ;ine
speeches oJrthe.Deriiocratic rnembers
were in gvery; tHBauce ns wen a r con-- :
stitutional arguments .'against the bill,
and cannot iauxo snow, it in, its true
light to the country. Its J passage,
however, was a foregone conclusion,
and. like all other recent enact
ments in the interest of the! party in
power, cause no surprise. J -

Representative Cox, of New York,
declared the bill aimed at that State,
which i he said would Control its
own election by fixing another day
than the congressional for its! State
elections, or they would meet
Federal invasion with the power of
the: State.

'
'.

j
j

Representative Kerr, of Indiana,
delivered one of the mos ; arnest
and thoughtful speeches) against the
enchroachmentS; upon thej country
by the Radical party ever delivered
in the House of Representatives,
while .Woodward, Eld ridge, jVoor-hee- s,

and others, wore equally effec
tive.

!X. CHARL-EeTO- , S. C, Fobrukry 14
Afnch excitement prevails in Cojtuubia
owdgLto the outrages 01 tnouvu ivinx
in fhe.itcncr counties.- - A bodv of 500
jiiaskodsnt)rman sarroanded ho jail
cf UnionScbanty- - oa Sauday night,
tied the jailoXJcl took ont ton negro
prisoners counnptLon charges ofmnr- -

dorand arr;on. . blxof these were shot,
two hancr, and two arciissingl Tho
pretext for the; cnmeVsj that tho
pria mrs were about to bromoved
to Uoluraoia on wrjt ot naoqi&gprpux
Much lTiaiirnatioui at tno uv inn a:

nrovnils amoucj tho mnsscB o
L)io wiihuut rpjjard to V.arty.

From Mississippi.
Jackson, F :b 15.

Gov. Alcorn, who was e eejjted to
the United States Senate a yJar ago
to succeed Rovelo on the 4lh March

.
next, annonncf-- s his intention to de- -
el inn the penatorship. j

The LJeislature.has' pas a bill
giving equal rights to all at: licensed
hotels, and abiLl is now introduced
to repeal the law by which hotels are
required to pay. a license.

V i

IilST OF PSSETKOERS 05 THE STEAMfeR

Texesse. The following is a list of
the persona, including the San P(omin"
go Commission, wjio tdo passagoonN

the U. S. Steamer iTonnesseej! about
whoso fato bo much anxiety is now
manifested:

Ex-Senat- or Bonj. F. Wado, Hon".
Andrew D. AVluto, and Dr. S. G.
Howe, Commissioners; Allan A. Bur-
ton, . Secretary of tho Comniipsion;
Dr.XJ. Gl Parry, of the Department
of Agriculture, botanist; j it? R Hitt
and John P, Foley, stenographers;
Prof. Blake, of the State '.pepattmcnt
geologist; and Prof. T. P. Crane, of the
Cornell University, Private iSecre.tary
to President White. In addition to
these, Gen. Sigcl, Capt. Herjry.Wade,
and Fred. Douglass and hieispnjaecoip-paine- d

tho oxpodifetoji, though not in
anv official capacity.. A number of news -

jJnaner men also went with tho exnooi
.tiuu. luciud i utr xx.. t v a a ui u u u, j-- i

xork World; Gen J H. V; Boynton, rep-

resentative of the New York Associa
ted Press and tho Cincinnati Gazette;
Hiram J. Uarnedell, of the ltjw York
Ti ibune; C. G: FultonrOf tho jBalti more
American; Anthnr Shepherd, j of the
Washington Republican; Mr.! Jacobs, of
the Cincinnatti Commercial; and Chas,

kF. Hart, of the New York Standard.:
... i

Bordeaux, February 13f-(TTo- rWs

Special).. A quorum of thejAssombly
haa not arrived yet.- -

: Therewas a cau-
cus to-d- ay of the Orlcanistjs, Who be-

lieve they possess a clear majority.
Subsequently I was mfbrmcd, at a
nioeting of all deputies

y

whq hajpe arriv-
ed, it was resojved to adjourn over
until- - sucn aay as a quorum, i iu ai--

tendanee. - ,

Many Bonapartist agents ftro
Paeis, February 13. --Every thin

has been arranged at Bordeaux. A
committee to negotiate a j treaty of
peace has been selected, and a draft of a
treaty has been approved byj Bismarck
and Von Moltko. The treaty) is to bo
signed immediately, and tho jGrorman
troops will then march through Paris
to the Strasbourg Station, land there
take the trains for home. - Trains will
follows each other as rapidly as possi-bl- o.

.
i .,

Tho Assembly will th9n adjourn to
Paris and proceed with tho reorganiza-
tion of France.

Brussels, Feb. 15. Brest advices
from Franca show! that (both the
imperialists and republicans are bad-
ly beaten by the monarchists. T

PNHBTLVuru hoidi47 fihares oftho
private stockin the Richmond, Froder- -

ffbia holds 2.897.;. . England Holds 1

219:' Maryland, 4,007. T.New York.
lbo.v. Hcntucfeyj 787. Massachusetts,
143." Delaware. 100,' &c, &c. . . , v '

f This ; is 'what we call and about
. V WgyP.

von. accept a millinery shop
idrygdQds store on mKaccounf?".

is now the fashionable wav of askinjr
tjJie ueitctu ftira mompnioua question.
ClrQeniral rt.B. Vance has been ap
pointed SPrtaeipai ; ofr-th- e : North

rpUnMnstitutipn or

Memphis papers are discussing the
practicability - Of building a ondge

.t . s,"' i it - i. r 1.over tne mississippi at iuat puiut. .

Many of the planter of Georgia
are preparing to plant tnis year wicn-o- ut

the use of iguano or any other
fertilizer. ;

There is a colored youth in the
Fresh mangel ass at Yale College.

The telegraph between Columbia
and Greenville will soon be in opera- -

THRESH GAliDEN, FLOWER. FRUIT,I. Herb. Tree & Shrnb', and Evergreen Seeds,
prepaid by mail, with directions for culture.
Twenty-iiy- c different packages of either class
for $1.00. Tho six classes for $5.00.

20.000 lbs. Evergreen and Tree- - Seeds, An
cle. Pear. Chierry, ; Grass Seeds: Beet, Cab
bage, Carrot, Onion, Squash, Turnip, and all
Vegetable and Flower Seeds, in small or large
quantities; also Small Fruits, Stocks, Bulbs,
Shrubs, Rosett, Verbenas, tc., by mail prepaid.
New.GoldcnjBanded Japan Lilly, 50o. Prictrtl
Descriptive Catalogues sent to any address,
gratis. Agents wanted. Wholesale List to
Agen ts, Clubs and the Trade. Seeds on com
mission.- - '

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony, Nurseries and
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Estab-
lished in' 1842. feb 2-2- m

Oiaee of Fa eUeville National Bank,
. Fa irrxaTiiLB, tN. C, Jan'y 10, 1871.

mi?IS JBank; with a paid up Capital of $50,- -

X 000, .j30,p00 United States bonds. having
been depohittKl with iho Treasurer of the Uni-
ted Sutos, asi required by aw, for th proteo-tio- n

of its circulation,, commenced the busiuean
of goucral BiJikiug this day, and will discount
foraipu ami domestic bills of exchange, buy
:md s ul sight, exchange, bay nncurrent bank
not , buy and sell gold and silver . coin and
bni'ion; trill negotiate tho sale pr purchase ot
Ur.itod Htntos, Stato," County, Towii, City,

It :lu or other bonds; ill collect note,
draft.--; or checks and remit promptly, on liberal
terms, to any p-irt of the United. States, the
Cm!mT:is oi Europe. .

'

"Wi!' roccivo money on deposit Rubjeci to
ch-k- , and will transact any other business
'pertaining to logitiniata Banking.

! J. I. WILLIAMS, Pees't.
jau 1 9, 'i . V. G. ;B IiO ADFOOT, Cashieb.

JuBt Received
steamer to-da- y a lot of those new andBY beverages, OIIAliTKEUSE.

BENEDICTINE" and B003EK&HP BIT-
TERS. Also a lot of O. V. Bourbon.

Fresh Ale and Lager on draught, and ail
choioo liquors and best cigars. Oysters
served in any style at Libeutx Toint House-jan26-l-

B. BUENS.

Stoves !f.:8l6Vea. I Stoves!
GOOKING STOVES of3 twenty dlflforent

patterns, Heating Stoves, Box and.
Round Stoves for coal or wood. Church Stoves
or portable Heaters '.Stoves for Railroad Cars,
Office Stoves, Parlor Stoves,' fifty different
patterns and. sizes. Ail warranted to work
well. Will be sold at manufacturer's list prioo-fo-

cash. Call and examine for yourselves at
M. A. BKEK,'S old stand, two doors west of
tho Western Railroad. , jan 26-l- m

TURPENTINE STILUS.
"I Y second hand Turpentine Stills of 15 bar-'- J

XV rels capacity,' for sale cheap for cash.
Also one 45 barrel still. . j

Strict attention paid to Copper Work in all
its branches. Stills made to order at short
notice by M. A.. BAKER,

-it , . Fayetteville, N, 0.

LASD! MSOJ! USD!!!
HAVE Hou55es and Lots to RentI I have Houses and Lots to sell. j

I have Plantation to sell, some of which are
very fine and valuable. '

6,200 acrosof round pine timber, also, quite
a number. of tracts fine laud. . .

x JAS. G. COOK,
dee 22 tf c ; :H Real Estate Igont

Nctlce-Bailro- ad.

"A PPLIC ATION" will he made to the present
IX -- ijegislature of JNortn Carolina for a char-
ter for the Norfolk, Fayetteville and Southern
Railroad, and for authority to begin work 'on
the sanio between Fayetteville and Goldsboro
and between Fayetteville and Laurinburg (or
a pome near xjaunnDurg; as soon as pracpica- -
ble; ': feb 2-- tf

NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be made to the present

North Carolina for author
Hy to organize The Fayetteville Building and
Loan Association; and for a charter for The
Cope Fear Land and Immigrant Association,

feb 2--tf .
" :

.:.v.:;:MOT.lQE
will be made to the presentAPPLICATION North Carolina to amend

the charter of we Cumberland Agricultural
Society. feb 2-- tf

Particular Notice.
owing na bflla will please comePABTTES same as farther indulgence

will not be given. , '
feb 2-- tf W. D. SMITH & CO.

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Essays for Young ZXen on Great Social

Evils and Abuses,
Which interfere with MAKEIAGE, with snre
means of relief for the Erring and Unfortunate,
diseased and debilitated. Sent jfn sealed En-
velopes, free of charge. Address, Howabp
SAJfrrABT Aid AssocuTlojr, No. 2, South Ninth
St , Philadelphia, Pa. 4an9-3m-l- a .

the C if r of fnc .Superior Court ior.

to try the action, and
tinder tho real of the court, and shall
bo directed to the Riieriffof thrf conn-t- y

in vrbiah tUe dvfeodar.i rt'sides or
'may be toil ad. Ilsht.ll bo retura-atil- o

to the rt'IarVtrm of Ihn Su- -
porior Court of tlia cisnnly wb re Jhci

or one or more of thern, or
vtheM.:f-.!-n 4 sr.t - r?i'fK.: nd shall com-- i
'rn'arKJvtlio fthnrifT tr othoc proper otli- -
ocr, to suainon the ..defenJaut to
appear tt ihd nrefc ensuing term 'of'
the Superior Court, and iinswer the
compltinof th plfthiifT, and shall be
dated on thMay of its issue. The

.officer to v.liom the summons is .ftd-dreir- oJ

slmU note on it the day of its
- delivery to him, and shall execute it

nt least ten clays before the beginning
of thev term to which it. shall be' re-turnn-

and shall return it on the
. .first day of the term.

. Sec. 3. The plantilt shall file hiB

, complaint in the clerk's office on or
before the third day of the term to
which the action is brought, other-
wise the suit shall, oh motionbe dis- -

fry, r --prif;.,-, " K.nn

dontal to dlot or ntmoo- -
phoro. LadIoo will find
thorn a sovereign boon, no
thoy .oradloato all trqcoo
of Doblllty, Norvouonooo-Inortnoc- o,

and DIcoqooo
pooUllar to tho oox.
CSTThouoando of Tootlmo
nlala can bo soon at tho.
offlco of I

,

II. JTACOBSOH, Sole Proprietor,
C4 & 66 Wtci Stmt, N. X. .

IL BRUNHITILD. Wilmington. N. &. Gen
eral Agont for the State of Nprta Carolina.

Jan 19-l- y.

R. MITCHELL. .

DEALER IN ODOCEBIES, LIQUORS,
Bacon, Tobacco, finuft ( Ac, also,

Goshen and ilountain Bnttcr, Salt, FUh, Pork,'
Lard, Molasses of different gra3es, Boap,
Lye. Potash, Blacking, Bodal Eakt Powders,
Cheese, Ac. AU for sale cheap at the xa
stand, Gillespie Street . ' nov 10-t- f

JAS.L COOLEY, ft
--Agont for tho Salo of iMoKothan't

Buggies nnd Carriages, V

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu
narncss Saddles, Bridleii
lhips, Collars, Hcrca Blankets. ,.

suvis iikku y a .

All kinds of Repairing dono an short notloW
novS-t- f

A. W. STEEL, j& CO.

EX0IIAN0K & COLLECTION OFFICE.
AYETTEVILHEi INT. C.
DeiiUra in Jiank' Notts, Cbin, tc

Prompt and Particular A'tlenuon iron lo ll
Collection o l itotes, Drafts dti, in all parts of
tne uountry. J epl 21,-l- y.

FKOPLE'S
CImiigo of Schedule. : ,

ON and aftcf the 2ci ofScptflmbcr the Sf araU'
North State will leave licr wharf at Ft

ettevillo at 7 :30 A. M. TutMdHys and Fri(hTS.
sep l-- tf J. 1. pTAllll , Agafr

JOSEril- CTLEY & SOX.

0roccr3and Coraralssioh McrcUanta
AND DEALERS IN . .i

Hardware and General Merchandise
.

Fayetteyille' N; C.
Jancaryg, . : ,

P. IIEIXSKERCER,
BOOK SKLLEH AND bTATIONER,

- ALao . .
'

BLANK LOOK MANUFACTURER
Dealer in IlanoH, Organs, Mclddeons, Guitars,
Violins, Chromos, Jks.t 311 Slarket street, '

sept 29-C- m , WILS1INGTON, N. C.

D. A. SMITH,
MANUrACTCaZB, AND WHOLESALS AMD fiZTAXft

1 ' 'D2AUCR lit
Parlor, Obamber, Dining Room, Offlc

and Library I , r
t ., FURNITURE,

. MATTRESSES, WIITDOw 8HADE3,
, SA3H BLINDS AND &00ES, "

Qranite trorit fiuildihgs,
sept 29 Cm WIUIINOT0N, N. C.
AUCX'a SFkCST. r JKO. W. HI5S0N.f AS. SFICVT.

SPRUNT & HINSONr

COTTON PACTQ
.AND'

CQMMISStON MKRC IANT3
WILMINGTON, N. P.

Refer to Tamos Dawson, EBq.J blanker, WI
aug i-- tf

lvrj;e AsM)rtnii(ut.
'

GUNS',) RIFLES, PISTOLS,
. Sporting Apparatus, Ammuniiion and malr
rial for Gun Makers, etc, wholeiale and retail; j
uriins uuvifi u orncr or rcpiurcu in urnt mi
ner. 61 SOUTH CALVERT 1ST., BALI
MORE. Established 1813. ,

sept20-x- n ALEXANDER MoCOMAR.

IWALTBY HOUSE
BALTIMORE MD.

: C. B. IIOGAN, Paorar rroa. ..

mjIIS OLD and FI1UST CLA 8S H0U8E still
JL acoomm'xlales tho travel Lin4 public in is
style ennal to any in tbo city, acnes rad
for all Railroad and Steamer arri 1

parturea. . ' . p22-t- L 3-
THE OLD ESTABLISHED ACTUAL

conxra or
Ballimore and Chariot Mreets,

JiAL TIMORE, MIX
Founded 1852 Incorporated 1554

THE MOST KTTES&lVXlAHD
BEST BUSINESS CQLLBGH

MJT TIME UJTMTJED titT-MTC-
S.

Erery Tonng Man should write immediately
for a package of College Documents, contain
ing our large Illustrated College Journal. Bam
plea of Money, Beautiful Specimens of Ten
UXlUJOUip, OA. - I

J. M. l'HTXJLirs. Hur t
of Actual Busihtts Jffrpr, Crt, 8-- 1 yT

rniseied bv the. court at the cost of
7 . J

the plauthT. - '

...v.Seo,4. The defendant shall ap
' pear and demur, plead or answer at

the same term to which the summons
1 shall be returnable, otherwise the

plantifFmay have judgment by de--;

fault, as is now allowed by law. .

, Sec. 5. The plantiff shall join in
,

--the.demurer or reply to the answer
. nt the same term to which such de--'

rViurer or answer may be filed, and
'that the issues whether of law or fact,

' jshali stand for trial at which the
assananis were at ouce arrpsteu anoTj. ' . ... tt- wt rr..iu,l

iings are completed.
Sec. G- - That all writs of summons

jn civil actions now in the hands of
"the sheriff or . clerk, shall be returned

'by said officers 'to the next trm of
' the, Superior Court, and such, writs,

together with alKwrits of summons
in civil actions heretofore returned,

T iq which no final judgment has been
Vjehdered, shall be placed by the clerk
f tn the docket of the Superior Court
- nt the next ensuing term, and the
" pleadings in such actions shall be
" conducted according to the rules pre- -.

Bcribed n this act. Provided, That
- oil such civil actions in which issues

- have been joined, shall stand for trial
'"at Spring Term, eighteen hundred

I and seventy-one- . , . . ,

indicted; and at the present term, of
the United States District court, at
Trenton, one Francis Soiiders has
been found guilty of "unlawfully in-

terfering by force with qualified vo-

ters (colored) from freely exercising
the right of suffrage." The .council
for the accused are two prominent
legal gentlemen, Messrs. Browning,
of Camden, and llor Wil-
liamson, of Elizabeth j who, on
Thursday next, .February 16, will
argue the constitutionality of the
act .under which Souders was con-
victed. One point of the argument
it is understood, is that -- the" fifteenth
amendment to the constitution was
never legally ratified, andin case of
an adverse decision they will carry
the entire matter to the Supreme
court.' '

-

The Senate of the Statelof Indiana
a few; days since declared that the
ratification of the amendment by
that State was not legally made, and
it is claimed that without that State
the necessary number of States was
not obtained for a legal ratification.
The New Jersey Legislature, howev-
er, has just ratified the amendment,
so that in case the claim of Indiana
should be sustained the required
number of States will still be on re-

cord, bat whether a new proclama-
tion should be needed will be a sub-

ject for the Court. In the mean-
time, as this is is the first conviction

r "Sec. 7. All executions issued or
judgments in civil actions shall be
tested as of the term next before the

' day on which they issued, and shall
T0 returnable to the term of the court
pext after that from which they bear

rjest; and all executions now in the
"lands of any sheriff, issued from any
' Superior Court shall be returned to
the next term of said court.

Sec. 8. The provisions of this act
fihali ibot apply to proceedings by
attachment.

. ,.rSEC. 9. Nothing .in this act shall
operate to repeal the provisions of
.the --Code of Civil Procedure, vhicii
Gllowdofcridaiits to be arrested and

jla are oiways on nana. sept lay-c- m

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL

LIVERYkSTAPLES.
PASSAGE can be had to and from thl

Boats, about toro, out in the country, or to
any of the neighboring towns

Jan 27 ly. ACKSON J0HNS0NJ
i .

i
.


